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W e are indebted to delegate liront« 
for a copy of Iris bill introduced in 
congress for the admission of the state 
of Washjngtoo. We publish the text 
of the bill on onr outside this week. 
I t  ia a good bill and ought to become a 
law at an early date. The boundaries 
are the same as fixed in 1878. The 
Oregonian takes some exceptions to 
tho southern boundary as it passes 
through Idaho, because it makes an ir
regular shape. Iiut the Oregonian 
forgets the reason for this dropping 
south from the 4Cth to the 45th paral
lel when the Snake river is reached, 
which ia for the purpose of having the 
line as near as possible along the crest 
of the main water shed formed by the 
main Salmon river mountains which 
is the great natural barriar between- 
North aad South Idaho, as* the people 
north of the 45th parallel nearly all do 
their business and have their com
merce and intercourse with North 
Idaho, and not with the south. The 
•astern portion, including the Lemhi 
county, sll do their business with 
southern and southeastern Idaho. 
Hence there is a peculiar fitness in 
these boundaries to the condition of 
the convenience of the people and 
their actual necessities. God and na
ture has made these boundaries and all 
attempts of man to change them 
would be abortions. The bill provides 
for holding a convention of delegates 
to frame a constitution, to be submitt' 
•d to the people for adoption or rejec
tion, and upon its adoption provides 
that the President proclaim the state 
to be admitted without the further ac
tion of congress, leaving it with the 
national executive to determine wheth
er or not the constitution is republican 
in form and possessing other essentials 
to entitle the state to be admitted un
der said constitution. Such manner of 
admission ha* precedents in several in 
stances, ss in the case of Nebraska, 
Colorado, Nevada, West Virginia, Mis
souri and some others which were ad
mitted on the proclamation of the 
President. A redeeming feature in 
this bill is that it provides that tho sx 
ponses of this nsw convention and the 
election of the people adopting it, be 
borne by the treasury of tho United 
States, instead of by the people of the 
new state. Tbia no doubt is provided 
to do away with the expense objection 
which would otherwise be urged 
against a second convention which has 
always been a strong objection in the 
minds of many to a second convention, 
as the votes upon the constitution 
adopted showed a great majority of the 
people were ready to acquiesce in the 
principles enunciated in that instru
ment, though it is reasonable to sup- 
pose that in some respects it did not 
exactly suit even all who voted for it, 
and it is equally reasonable to suppose 
no instrument ean be framed that will 
exactly meet the views of all voters. 
Tho only grounds upon which the in
strument was awaited through the 
from  were that it did not sufficiently 
protect and foster capitalists in the 
state, aad had not an equitable ap
portionment of members of the first 
legislature to convene under the in
strument. In  regard to the first ob
jection, we think now and did at the 
time of its adoption, that the provis
ions of the instrument properly bal
anced capital aad labor, and we are 
quite sure that in the present state of 
Üie publie mind it will not be the dis
position of the people, to send delegatee 
to  a new convention, who in the fram- 
ing of a  new eoaetitutiou will concede 
more largely to  capitalists than 
was conceded by the late constitution. 
Circumstances have arisen which leads 
ns to think that delegates fresh from 
the people will be likely to concede 
Isas. In  the matter of the apportion
ment, while we think that the appor 
tien mea t  as fixed ia not equitable to 
suit the population of the present day 
and  that the remedy could have been 
fam ished by congress in the act of ad
mission under the old constitution and 
w ithout the delay and expense of a 
MW constitution; yet we suppose that 
Brunts foresaw some objections and 
hence this bill is introduced so ss to 
fully meet all objections and yet secure 
the  state government at as early day 
■ s  possible and wa cannot object in the 
lasst, if t i n  bill as framed can become 
UUUSteH pongneas. I t  will suit us and 
whsups know i t  is enacted wo will 
rsjskfS, and hope to see progress in ths 
new état* such os before has never 
bssm aitMSSed by the oldest inhabi- 
«Ht mud A Ingres o f prosperity hither- 
fa uu parafa**^ Bo far as we have 

e f the division of

Washington and Oregon by the Cas
cade mountains, meets with no favor 
from any respectable quarter, and it 
may os well be considered as au issue 
dead years ago, and uo longer worthy 
of mention. Now as to our chances 
of admission under Brents' bill. All 
will depend upon the disposition of the 
present congress towards the admission 
of any new states at this session, If 
the matter of admission be made a po
litical issue between the republicans 
and democrats, the chances of admis 
sion will be greatly lessened unless an 
agreement is made to admit one or two 
republican states aud the same number 
of democratic states, tbe majority of 
either party in congress being so small 
that it will requite but little effort of 
tho minority to defeat a bill. If 
again, congressmen generally exact, as 
a condition for admission that a now 
state shall havo the full quota of pop
ulation required under the latest ap- 
portionmonl for a representative in 
congress, then it is doubtful whether 
any new state will be admitted. .Such 
action, however is not authorized by 
the censtitution nor by any fixed prece
dent in the history of the admission of 
new states. If, on the other hand, 
congress is governed by the expressed 
will and ability of ‘the people of the 
states seeking admission to support 
and maintain a state government, 
which in all esses should be tbe true 
tests for admission, then Washington's 
chances will be letter than those of 
any other territory, save Utah, which 
has rendered herself a stench in the 
nostrils of congressmen by her rotten 
system of polygamy and stands no 
show for admissiou with her polyga
mous system. If  eastern congressmen 
will divest themselves of somo of their 
selfish and narrow prejudices in regard 
to the people settling the western ter
ritories and be willing to concede to 
them their full rights uuder tho con
stitution, they will not only admit 
Washington but also Dakota, Montana 
and Arizona before tbe adjournment 
of the present congress, or give to 
each of them an enabling act which 
will admit them as soon as they have 
adopted constitutions, republican in 
form, and submitted the same to the 
Presideot for approval.

H A N G I N G  I N  S E A T T L E .

Tlie telegraph announces the hang
ing of threo men in Seattle lost week 
under thefollowing circumstances. Two 
men came to Seattle and the evening 
after their arrival they accosted sever
al persons and demanded of them their 
money, but the parties assailed escaped. 
They accosted a clerk of one of the 
mercantile houses on his return from 
supper, and ordered him to throw up 
his arms. He, instead of doiug so, 
reached for his revolver, whereupon 
One of the mon shot him, from which 
wound he died iu about two hours. The 
murderers fled through the streets and 
secreted themselves but were soon 
found and examined before a  magistrate 
early next morning, Judgo Green 
sitting with tho magistrate, and 
the men were held to answer before 
the Grand Jury  for murder. While 
the examination was in progress, hun
dreds of people on the outside were 
preparing a gallows, and as soon as the 
examination was over, strong men seiz
ed the officers of the eourt and held 
them fast, while others took tho mur
derers out and in ten minutes a fa r  
wards they were hanging by the neck 
dead. The vigilantiee then proceeded 
to the jail, broke it open and took an
other man who was there confined for 
killing an officer and hung him with 
the other*. About 400 men were en
gaged in the affair.

T h e  grades of elevation of the 
passes, according to the Seattle Chron
icle are now given. The engi
neers who have examinedthe pas
ses through the Cascade mountains 
have recently had the seel removed 
from their lips in regard to the eharac 
ter of the«« passes. They say that the 
maximum grade through the Snoqual- 
mie is only 75 feet per iftile against 100 
aud over for the other passes. I t  is 
intimated that the reason for keepiug 
this from the public was in the hope to 
find a better paM further south, so as 
to be more in direct line with Tacoma 
instead of Seattle.

O ur  neighbor’s last leader would 
seem to announce to his readeis that 
his “vitriolic pen” with which he so 
boastfully threatened that he would 
annihilate such as dare question his su
periority and supremacy, has complete
ly spent itself, and he now wants to 
have it distinctly understood that he 
don’t propose to make war on the T e l 

l e r . This anuouucemsnt affords us 
about as much relief as when the fly 
left the horn of the ox. I t  is a matter 
of little concern to us whether he w en 
upon us or vents his spleen iu other 
directions. His ability to harm need 
not disturb even the weakest.

T H E  U N I O N  P A C I F I C  S E E K I N G  
T ID E  W A T E R .

While lion. A.S. Williams, attorney 
for the Union 1'acific Railroad Com
pany, was in Seattle recently, he im 
parted ‘jo a Chronicle rej>oi ter the de
signs of the managers of tbe corpora 
tion. As these statements arc important : 
to the people of Washington Territory, 
we copy a portion of them below. In ! 
reply to the question if it is the inten
tion of the Union Pacific to build two 
lines of road, one to Oregon and one 
to Puget Sound, Mr. Williams said:

It is ini|>ossible for me to tell you 
the lines to be traveled by our different 
contemplated railroads. We are now 
building from Granger, in Wyoming. 
Our roads will enter Oregon by way 
of tbe Goose Lake country, while the 
other line will run from Boiso City, 
Idaho, through Pendleton, to a point 
on the Columbia river at or near Uma
tilla.

Reporter— I noticed that the Ore
gonian makes you say your line will 
lie built down tho north bank of the 
Columbia river from Umatilla and ter
minate at Poitland. Is this true!

Mr. W. No, sir; the Oregonian rep
resentative is mistaken. I did not in
timate that our road in Washington 
Territory would terminate at Portland.
I did say that our road might traverse 
the country north of the Columbia 
river, however, without the least em
barrassment from the Northern Pacific.

Reporter—-You have doubtless read 
Mr. Villard’s recont statement concern
ing the building of the line over the 
mountains, beginning work duriog the 
present year. You are aware this is 
in direct opposition to his utterances 
while here. I have thought he was 
fearful for the land grant or—what is 
more likely—afraid that Jay Gould 
would build to the Sound ahead of him.

Mr. W.—The last supposition is no 
doubt the cause of his change of hase 
concerning the road over the Cascade 
mountains.

Reporter—Then I am to understand 
that the U. P. will build to the Sound?

Mr. W.—When I came up the coast 
and reached Astoria, I saw outside the 
bar six or eight vessels standing off 
and on. Some of them had been there 
from one to two weeks—perhaps long
er. As we camo iu a tug attempted 
to get out, but failing was compelled to 
return to Astoria. When we arrived 
at Astoria, there was the Columbia— 
then two days overduo at San Francis
co. I took pains to get statistical in
formation cancerning tho Columbia 
bar, and found ihat shipping sometimes 
remained off the bar from throe to six 
weeks before being able to get in. I 
always had an opinion that the bar 
was a very serious obstacle to naviga
tion, and thus had it demonstrated very 
forcibly.

The necessity of reaching a more 
safe and commodious outlet is an abso
lute, imperative necessity. I t  will be 
impossible to make Portland in this 
respect a great place, for I am of opin
ion the bar can never be cut away so 
far as to make ingress and egress of 
deep water shipping free of danger.

Reporter—Will the close of the pres
ent year determine whether Mr. Gould's 
road will be built over the mountains?

Mr. W.—Yes sir. And probably 
much less time. The close of next 
summer will no doubt fully develop the 
policy of the Union Pacific in this Ter
ritory. I  am very much pleased with 
the Sound and have not the slighteet 
doubt your unequalled shipping facili
ties will be utilized fully within the 
next two or three year*.

Reporter.—Mr. Villard and Gould 
have nothing in common! There is no 
secret understanding between them in 
their railroad movements?

Mr. W ,— No, sir. U sd Gould re
mained in the full management of the 
Utah Northern it was his intention to 
quietly continue tha t road to the Co
lumbia and then a line over the moun
tains, reaching the Sound ahead of all 
other lines. I  would have been pleased 
to see that programme carried out. 
Now, however, the U tah  Northen will 
not come to the Columbia. A  great 
future awaits this country. I t  is my 
first visit here and I am likely to re
turn n e j t  spring.

In  answer to the question. Does 
Gould understand the cost of an outlet 
on the Sound—tho engineering diffi
culties to be overcome. Mr. Williams 
stated that he was thoroughly acquaint
ed with these questions—probably 
know «lore about them than any other 
man in the country.— Tacoma Ledger.

F ikbd Double.—On Monday Wm. An- 
demoe was brought up for the violation of 
Ordinance Ne, 15, ef the city, againet dis
orderly conduct, fighting, assault and bat
tery, and pleaded guilty to the charge and 
waa fined |10  and coeta, amounting to $16. 
He was subsequently arrested upen a com
plaint for aaaault and battery, for the same 
offense, and on Tuesday the case was called, 
the District Attorney,Quackeabush, appear
ing in behalf of the people, and A. Leland 
for the defendant. Counsel for defense 
moved the court t in t  the prisoner be dis
charged an the ground that he had before 
been arraigned in the same court under 
Ordiuance No. 15 of the city, for doing the 
same acta, had plead guilty and submitted 
to the judgment of the same court, impos
ing a fine of $10 and costs amounting to 
$16, and bad paid hie tine, and that his 
second arrest for the offense was unwarrant
ed and unlawful. The court overruled the 
motion to discharge tho accused, to which 
his counsel took exceptions, aad had ttioai 
entered upon the record, whereupon de
fendant again entered the plea of guilty to 
the charge, and the court imposed a far
ther fine of $23 and costs of suit, and re

manded the accused to the custody of the 
officer till he either paid the fine or secured 
its paymeut. We learn that this second 
fine will be paid or secured under protest, 
and that the case will he likely to go before 
the District judge for review,

NEW  TO-DAY.

NO TICE FOR H O M F S T E A D  PR OOF.

W . A. CALBRKATH.
LAND OFFICE AT 

Lewiston, 1. T., Jan. 10, 1882.

N otice is hereby oiven that
the following-named settler has filed I 

notice of his intention to’niakc final proof 
in support of his claim, ami secure final en
try  thereof a t the expiration of th irty  days 
from the date of this notice, viz: Saturday ! 
Fell. 2, 1882, at this office, W illiam A. I 
Calbreath, Homestead No. 380 for the sw j 
See. 2.1, t]i 38 n r ô w ami names the follow- j 
iug as Ins witnesses, viz: C. S. Baunk, H. 
Suuimcrtield, J. McClure of Moscow, I. T-, 
sud J , 11. W annuuth, of Lewiston.

J . M. Howz,
16 Register.

STJISÆ lsÆ OISrS.
T erritory or I daho, ?

County of Ne* Perce. J * *
In the District Court for the territory of 

Idaho, first Judicial District, in and for Nu* 
Perce county.
Adelia McKinney, plaintiff, vs. J ,  II. McKin

ney, defendant.
To J . II, McKinney. In tho name of tho peo

ple of tho United States, Iu the territory of 
Idaho:
You are hereby n«*tified that there is now «.n 

Ic in the office of tho clerk of the District 
Court of tho First Judicial District of said terri
tory, in Lewiston, County of Ne/. Perce, the 
complaint of the above named plaintiff, praying 
for u dissolution of the bonds of matrimony now 
existing bet ween the plaintiff and defendant, 
and that dofendunt pay the costs of this suit, 
and you are also notified that unless you appear 
and answer to said complaint within ten days 
after the service heroof, if sorted within No/ 
Pcrcecounty, and within twenty days, if served 
out of said county, but within said Judicial 
District, and within forty days if served out of 
said district (exclusive of the day of service) 
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the re
lief prayed for in her complaint.

Uivkn under my band and the seal of the 
District Court, of the First Judicial dis- 

[L.  >.] trict of Idaho territory, in and for Ne* 
Perce countv, this 25th day ef January 
A. 1), 1882. * II. gyuiRR,

Clerk.
W. T* MoKcrn, a tt’y for plff. 16-5w.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE FOR P R E - E M P T I O N  PROOF,

• LAND OFFICE AT
Lewi&ton I. T. Jan. 3 1882 
K. A. PUTNAM.

T^p>TICK IS HEREBY lilVEN THAT 
X w the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and secure final entry thereof ut 
the expiration of thirty days from the date of 
this notice vix: Monday Feb. 6. 1882, under
pre emption 1>S No 735 David Putnam on be
half of heirs of Edward A. Putnam 
deceased for the lots 1 and 2 and ej nwf sec. 
30 tp 35 n r 4 w and names the following as 
his witnesses viz: J. l>. Martin, W. P# Hunt,
J .  Denn.v. A. Leland aid  R Wells, all of Low 
iston P, O. I. T.

J .  M. H owe,
13 Register.

NOTICE FOR PRE E M P T I O N  PROOF.

U S LAND OFFICE, * 
Lcwinton I. T. J«n. 3 1882, 

DAVID PUTNAM.

Notice is hereby oiven that
the following named settler has filed 

notice of hi« intention to make final proof 
in support of bis claim, and secure final entry 
thereof at rhe expiration of thirty days from 
the dato of this notice viz: Monday Feb. 6
1HS2 10 a in at this office, David Putnam, pre
emption DSNo. 730 for the lois 3 and 4 and 

sw «jr. see 10 tp 35 n r 4 w and names the 
following as his witnesses viz: J . D. Martin,
W. I*. Hunt, J . Dtiiinv, A Leland and K. 
Wells all of Lewiston P.* 0. 1. T.

J. M, H o w k .
13 Kegister,

s t r i v e  j v r o i ix r s .
T r r r i t o r t  or I d a h o , )

County of Nez Psroe. j
In tho Probate Court of Ne* Perce county, I. T

W. T. McKern, plaintiff, vs. A, J .  Ileddrick, 
W M. Buchanan, H. McGregor, defendants.

To A. J ,  Ileddrick. W, A. Buchanan and II. 
McGregor, In the name of the people of tho 
United states in tbe territory of Idaho.

You are hereby notified that there is now on 
file in tho office of the Probate court of the 
county of Nez Perce, in the territory of Idaho, 
the complaint of W. T. McKern, demanding of 
you one hundred dollars, with interest thereon 
at 10 per cent, per annum, and twenty dollars 
attorney fee, gold coin, of the Uuited States 
and costs of suit, upon tbe following cause of 
action, a promissory note, given by you on the 
10th day of July 1880, to D. M. Osborne A Co. 
and unless you appear and answer to said com
plaint within ten days after the service hereof, 

xolusive of the day of service, if served within 
Ne* Peroe oounty, aud within twenty days if 
served out of said county but within said Idaho 
territory, within forty days if served, else whole 
or judgement will be taken against you as 
prayed for in said complaint.

I n T e s t i m o n y  WuKReor, I, Phil. Grigsby, 
have hereunto set my hand and af- 

[p. •.] fixed the seal ef the said court at Lew
iston this 25th day of January A. D. 
1882 . P h i l . G h i g s b y .

Judge and Ex-officio clerk of the Probate court.
W, T, McKern, attorney for plaintiff.

Ui-5w.

NO TICE FOR P R E - E M P T I O N  PR OOF.

Ce R. MYKR.
LAND OFFICE AT 

Lewiston. I. T.. Jan. 13, 1882.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE 
following-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make fiual proof in support of 

his claim, and sccuro final entry thereof nt the 
expiration of thirty days from the dnte of this 
notice, vix: Friday Feb, 17 1882, 10 a. in. at 
this office Clans R, Myer pre-emption D. S. No. 
1121 lor tho »è se qr sec. 7 and si sw qr sec 
8 tp. 37 n r 5 w and names the follow ng as 
his witnesses, vis: T. J . Barringer, C. Schorn- 
hurst, E. Akin. M. Everts and John Kambitch 
of Geneseo P U . I. T.

J . M. HOWE,
no-15 Register.

NDTI CF  FOR P U B LI C A TI O N.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Walla Walla W. T. January H  1S82

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h e
following named settler has filed notice of 

his intention to make final proof in support of 
his eliMp, and that said proof will be made be
fore D‘ T. Welch, notary public, at Theon, W. 
T. on February 20 1882, viz: Thomas Holing, 
D. 8. 3233, for the sw qr nw qr «4 nw qr soc. 
33 and se qr sw qr ace 28 t 8 n r 48 e w m. 
He names the foMowing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said laud, v it: Chas. W. Ileiby, Benjamine 
Flooh, J r .  aad Christian Floch, J r . ,o f  Anatone 
W. T. and A. M. Martia of Theon W T.

# E . H. Mo rrison ,
1ft Register,

NOTICE FOR PRE-EMPTION PROOF. 

l a n d  o f f i c e  a t
Colfax, W. T. Jan  10. 1882.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
XY follow ing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in sup 
port of his elaim, before the IT. S. Land Office 
at Colfax, Washington Territory, Feb. 16 1882 
at 10 o'clock A. M. and secure final entry 
thereof, vis: William J. Herman, who filed 
pre-emption DS No. 1609 for lots 12  3 and 4. 
sec, 30 t 12 n r 46 e w in. and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: F. M. Hannah, 
Tip Fraiser, Ed. Skeels, P. 0. Uniontown aud 
JaueRobenson P, O. Colfax W. T.

J .  M. ARMSTRONG

NO TI CE  FOR HO M E ST EA D  PROOF.

M- ANDERSON.
LAND OFFICE AT 

Lewiston, 1. T., Dec. 24, 1881.

N otice is hereby given that
the following-named settler has tiled 

notice of his intention to  make final proof 
in support of his claim, and seeurc final en 
try  thereof a t the expiration of th ir ty  days 
from the date of this notice, viz : Satur-
January ?8 1882 10 a. iu. at this office Martin 
Anderem homestead entry No. 78 for the ci 

qr. se qr. ne qr. sec. 30 and nw qr. sw qr. 
c, 29 tp 38 n r 5 w and names the foliowiug 

as his witnesses, viz: J. Kambitch, E ‘ Peter
son, N. Hale and N. B. Holbrook of Lewiston 

O. I. T.
J .  M. H owe,

12 Kegister.

NO TI CE  FO R PU B L I C A T I O N .

LAND OFFICE AT 
Walla Walla W, T. Dec. 22 1881.

Notice is hereby given that
the following-named settler has filed 

notice of his intention to make final proof 
in supiMtrt of his claim, and th a t said proof 
will be made before Charles Isaacs, notary 
public at Anatone, W. T. January 30 1882 viz 
George A. Rogers, pro emption No. 3516, for 
the «è se qr. of see. 32 and *4 sw or. sec 33 tp 8 
n r 45 e w w. He names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation of said land, viz: HenryStew-
art, M. S. Kling, Eliphlet Bean aud Randall 
Tuttle all of Anatouo W. T.

II. ftfoRRlROM,
12 Kegister

NOTICE FUR PUB LI C ATI ON.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Walla Walla W. T. Doc. 23 1881 

] \T O T IC E  IS HEREBY G IV EN  TH A T 
X l  the following named settler lias tiled 
notice of his intention to  make final proof iu 
support of his claim, and th a t  said proof w ill 
be made before Charles Isaacs, notary pub
lic ut Anatono W. T. on January 30 1882, viz 
G. W. W. Lowis pre emption No- 3222, for the 
sè no qr, and sj sc qr. sec. 1 tp. 7 n r 45 e wm 
He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and culti
vation of said land, viz: Joe Packwood, Joe 
Pierce, Henry Bobcndorf, R. Pierce, all of An 
atone W. T.

E- I I .  M o r r i s o n *
12 _____Register.

NO TICE FOR PUB LI C ATI ON.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Walla Walla W. T. Dec. 27 1881.

Notice is hereby given that
the following-named settler has filed 

notice of his intention to  make final proof in 
support of his claim and th a t said proof will 
be made before I). T. Welch, notary public, 
Theon W. T. on February 7 1882, viz: Wil
liam 11. Foredyce DS. No. 2734, for the no qr. 
sec 1 tp 8 n r 45 e, w. m. lie names the fol 
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon and cultivation of *uid lund, viz: 
John A. Smith. David Morgan, David F. West 
and John W. Meador all of Tlieon W. T.

E. li. MoRRIf lON.
12 Register.

NOTICE FOR HO M E ST EA D  PROOF.

FRANCIS M. TOMPSON.
LANÎ) OFFICE AT

Colfax January 3 1882.

Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler has filed 

notice of his intention to make filial proof 
in support of bis sb iiu  before Register 
and Receiver at Colfax Wash. Ter. and secure 
final entry thereof on Feb. 10 1882 at 1 o'clock 
a. ni.t vi*: Francis M. Thompson who made 
homestead entry No. 1914 for the nw qr of sec. 
11 tp 13 n of r  45 •  wm and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, vix; John Gibson, Eli 
Virgin, Andrew Higgins and M. Shirley all of 
Clinton P. 0 . Oash, Ter.

J .  M. ARMSTRONG,
13 ____________ Register.

no-15 Register

NOTICE FOR PRE EMPTION PROOF.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lewiston I . T{Jan . 9 18S2.

J. M PHILLIPS.

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h e
following named settler has filed notice 

of his intention to make final proof in support 
of his elaim, and secure final entry thereof at the 
expiration of thirty days from the date of this 
notice, vi*: Friday. Feb. 10, 1882, 10 a. tu. 
James M. Philips, D, S. No, 1378, for the swj 
swf sec. 17, and sej sef sec* 18 and sef nej 
sec* 19 and nwf uwj see. 20, tp 39 n r 5 w, 
and names the following as his witnesses, vix. : 
II. M. Rogers, C. Scott, H. E. Gilbert and C. 
B. Town, a llb f  Moscow P. O., Nex Perce Co. 
I. T. J. M. llow i,

14 _______ Register.

NOTICE FOR PRE EMPTION PROOF.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lawiston, I. T ., Jan . 9, 1882.
M. THORNTON.

To Richard Butler and to  whom it  may 
concern.

No t i c k  i s  h e r f .b y  g i v e n  t h a t
the followiug-uamod settlor has tiled 

notice of Isis intention to  make tiuaj proof 
in support of his claim, and secure final entry 
thereof a t the expiration of th irty  days from 
the date of this notice, viz. : Friday, Feb. 
10, 1882, 10 a. m., before E. A. Sampson, 
J .  1*. a t his office iu Genea.ee precinct, Nez 
Perce Co., 1. T ., Michael Thorntoq 1>. S. 
1429, fur the  E j » ef sec. 8, and f  J .  w j, 
sac. 9, tp  38 N K 4*w, and names the fol
lowing aa his witnesses, viz. J . Keane, M. 
Butler, P. Kinuier and N. H um phreys of 
Genesee P. O. Nez Perce Co. I. T .

J . M. Howx,
. 14 Register.

HOUSE and LOT for SALE.

A TWO STORY COTTAGE HOUSE, 
^ n T C T o tT 5 !^ n n e o t^ B n c Io 8 c T ^ y ,p icrêt 

fence, situslsd nesr school house in Lewiston, 
it offered for sale- The house enn be bought 
sud the furniture, A goad well end collar are on 

ths premises. For further particulars enquire 

of WALTON WHIGUT,

(2f At Dames’ Store.

RICHARD P. E V A N S T C Ö T
ATTORNEYS,

C o u n s e l l o r s  a t  L a w ,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

P RACTICE BEFORE THE GENERAL 
Land Offie, Interior Department, and the 

Supremo Court *f the United States. ConJ 
tested Land and Mining claims. Special at
tention given to contests involving tho title to 
Mines and water rights. Homestead, Timber 
Culture and Pre-emption contests attended to 
before the General Land Office and the Depart
ment of the Interior. Contested Cases between 
Settlers and Railroad Companies argued. 
Private Land Claims prosecuted before the 
Interior Department and Congress. Latent* 
obtained for Timber, fttone, and Desert Lands, 
and in Homestead, Pre-emption and Timber- 
culture untries. Re-payments in cases of er 
roneou8 entries and where the Government 
unable to make good title to lauds sold, we 
can obtain the rc-payment of fees, commissions, 
and money paid by the claimants. Agricul
tural College Scrip and other Scrip located. 
Information given in reference to the laws, 
decisions aud practice relating to the Public 
Lands and Mines. Parties intending to 
Locate. Purchase, Pre-empt or Homestead, 
can often ay^id Y.cxatious trouble under the 
law* governing the settlement of the public 
lands. Soldier's A d d iti^a l JiiOHiStend ('Inin 
<in <( //»Italy LuhiI H'arrasfj uhtainrd amt ;m 
chastd. Prudent, prompt and faithful manage
ment of cases Entrusted to us can be depended 
UfOf l.

RICHARD P. EVANS A CO.
Lock Box 650. Washington, D. C.

Letters of inquiry should contain postage for
reply.

R i r m t c z - l l t u r  N. Copp, "I'opp’t 
L u i  i»4  Miaiag Journal.”  10-U

M ISCELLANEOUS.

W ILLI WALLA STEAM BAKERY.
------------ESTABLISHED IN 1SC1.------------

O It R E C H T E L,

MANUFACTURER OV

B R E A D ,  C A K E S  A N D  PIES,
--------AND ALL CLASSEE O f --------

R A C K E R  S-“«*
F ir®  P r o o f  B u ild in g ,  -  W A L L A  W A L L A ,

2-33-tf

G re a t C L E A R A N C E  Sale.

-J. J. B O N N E R , -
--------DEALER IN --------

All kind, of OILS, VARNISHES, ATLANTIC and PIONEER WHITE LEAD, BRUIN 
WINDOW GLASS, WALL PAPER, HORDERS, W IN D O W  8 H A D E I ,  

DO O R S. W IN D O W S , C O A L  O IL , E tc .,

sold at the Lowest Prices for Cash.
JUT Next door to Post Office, Lewisto*. I . 43-im

W .  F . K E T T E N B A C H ,

Lira I
LEWISTON, IDAHO.

F IR E — Home Mutual, o f California; L IF E — Etna,
Eire man’» Fund o f California; A’eui England Mutual,

Commercial, o f California; Traveler»' Accident and Life
Hartford, o f Hartford, Conn. C*

O F FIC E  IN  B R E A R L E Y ’S BAN K .

M U  MOS.
Have now received thoir large and varied

F A L L «  W IN T E R
S T O C K .

DRESS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

GENTS’ GOODS-
Wo have in our DRESS GOODS Department

Canters Hair Cloth, Black and Colored 
Cashmere, All Wool Striped Suitings, 

Basket Cloth, French Melange,
In FANCY GOODS, wo h»vo

S IL K  H A N D K E R C H IE F S , C o llo r e tte s ,  
a n d  V E I L I N G S .

Ia  HOUSEKEEPING GOODS we have an immense Miort- 
ment of

BUNK ETS, FU N N ELS, SHEETINGS,
M u s lin s ,  T a b le  L in e n , N a p k in s , E to .

H O S I E R Y  !
LADIES’, Gents’ and Childrens' all Wool, Merino and 

Cashmero.

Gents* J.nmhs* Wool Enderclothing. Flannel and Felt Under - 
skirts and Shawls, Etc.

V *  BAIRD BROS. S

— {T. S. BILIilftGS, Managing Agt®}—

This house has now on hand a largo and well selected 
stock of

SADD LES AND H ARNESS,
They al*o manufacture to order all articles in the saddlery and harness line, and do all kinds 

of repairing. They keep for tale SADDLK AND HAKNhbS TRIMMINGS, 8AD DLÏ 
RLANKETS, and 1IRIDLES, and everything belongingto such an establishment.
&$uAll orders sent to T. S. BILLINGS, manager, will reoeive prompt attention. 4tf

A . M c G R E C O R ,
------D E A L E R  I N ------

S. T. Suite’-Celebrated W H I S K I E S ,  B ourbon and Rye

Peach and Cherry Brandies,
S. T. Suits’ Maryland B IT T E R S and Cherry Cordials.

ALSO KEEP OX IIAND A FIXE QUALITY OF IMPORTED

Brandy, S h erry , P o rt W in e ,
A N D  G I N .

These liquors are very desirable for Medicinal purposes on account of their great stMagt^ 
and purity. Try them, and if not what they are recommended to be don't buy them.

Shipped direct from  & 2 \ Suits' D istiller y  f M aryland.

H a i n  S t r e e t ,  ■  • - • L E W I S T O N »


